<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLIENT SERVICES</th>
<th>INFRASTRUCTURE</th>
<th>CORPORATE INFORMATION SYSTEMS</th>
<th>STRATEGIC PROJECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director of Innovation and Technology: Tessa Rogowski</td>
<td>Interim Assistant Director of Innovation and Technology (Infrastructure): Vacancy</td>
<td>Interim Assistant Director of Innovation and Technology (Corporate Information Systems): Richard Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ICT Manager: Matt Siddly | Information Assurance and Cyber Security: 
Manager: Sara Stock 
Assurance Assistant: Clare Chatfield (pt) 
Security Manager: Mus Ahmet | Admissions Team: 
Manager: Richard Roberts 
Developers: Gail Ducan, Tom Shian, Bradley Young | Project Management Team: 
Manager: Linda Hanna (pt) |
| ICT Support: Nick Cosh 
AV/IT Technician: Mark Chamberlain 
IT Helpdesk Analyst: Owen Cable | Networks and Telephony: 
Manager: Christopher Lindsay 
Officers (Networks): David French (pt), Chris Phillips 
Senior Technician: Andrew Tyne 
Technicians: Nav A Harjupran (pt) | SharePoint Team: 
Manager: Sharon Steaples 
Developers: Jason Calis-Cherest, Edward Breton, Dan Moyers 
Systems Administrator: Andrew Hood | Continuous Improvement and Change Team: 
Manager: Dobie Brooks 
Improvement and Change Officer: Kate McIntosh |
| AV/IT Apprentice: Vacancy | Directory and Cloud Services: 
Manager: Bryan Walls 
Developers – Eprints: Alvis Wolton 
IT Support: Trevor Smith 
Services Specialist: Jon Reagh 
Senior Project Officer (Cloud and Email Services): Ben Parker | Student Systems Team: 
Manager: Vinca Swann (pt) 
Analyst Programmer: Jo Almond 
Developers: David Hudgill, Christopher Brackley | Catalyst Project Team: 
Manager: Beas Knittel |
| ICT Manager: Matt Siddly | Systems and Storage: 
Manager: Darrin Cruickshanks 
Programmers: David Constable 
Lab Support: Christine Mead 
Lab Support Technician: Tony Vigers 
Backup Specialist: Colin Phillips 
High Performance Computing: Stuart Newman | Web Development Team: 
Manager: Danny Blanchette 
Web Developers: Jareine Swann (pt), Matthew Palmer 
Engineer: Alex Pletea | Learner Analytics (LEAP) Project Team: 
Manager: Julie Tombs (pt) 
OIC: Avril Coates |
| ICT Support: Nick Cosh 
AV/IT Technician: Mark Chamberlain 
IT Helpdesk Analyst: Owen Cable | IT Helpdesk Analyst: Vacancy | IT Helpdesk Analyst: Vacancy | IT Helpdesk Analyst: Vacancy |
| AV/IT Apprentice: Vacancy | Learning Technology Services: 
Manager: Ben Shaples 
Developers: Richard Lunnell, John Maydew 
2^nd IT Support: Samantha Thornton | Learning and Change Department: 
Manager: Philip Powles 
Team: Ali Walker, Deniz Karpuz, Daniel Chan 
Manager: Sarah Thorpe 
Team: Adam Chapman, Jack King, Anna Smith | IT Helpdesk Analyst: Vacancy |
| ICT Manager: Matt Siddly | IT Purchasing: 
Manager: Aston Baker 
2^nd IT Support: Samantha Thornton |  |  |